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What’s A Man’s Religion?SHARING A ROOMSUEZ, RIGHT OR WRONG From—“The Sennet"

“Bedroom" and “lounge" are combined along one side of the creeds attain to almost all degrees 
wall Then about the distance away in Which the proverbial cat of worth or worthlessness under 
may be swung is the wash-basin, combining the functions of bath- each or any of them, 
room and kitchen — this often leads to confusion and the clean- This is not what I call religion, 
ing of saucepans with tooth-paste. The desk, the centre of all study, this profession and assertion, 
is conveniently near a very large cupboard in which food may be which is often only a profession 
found. The proximity of the two has many advantages, for as and assertion from the outworks 
everyone knows, intellectual activity requires more food to keep it of man, from the mere argumen- 
going than any other kind of activity. , . tative region of him, if even so

In the middle of the room is spare floor decorated with chairs deep as that. But the thing that 
(which it would be a point of bad manners to sit on) being in- a man does practically believe, 
tended to pile things upon. The floor in the middle is for the gay the thing a man does practically 
flinging of coffee parties, and next morning, for the walking of bare iay to heart . . . That is his re
feet on cake crumbs. ligion; or it may be, his mere

You should always try to be kind and thoughtful, I have found, scepticism and no religion, 
and I have devised many inconspicious little ways of helping my
room-mate, which other students may try to follow, if they are not biffs ^ triffs, it is wise to re- 
already aware of them. Sometimes your room-mate may be in spect your room-mate’s relations 
danger of oversleeping. Never let this happen. She will grow sloth- no^ only in the flesh, but also in 
ful. As soon as you have woken-up, start singing tuneful melodies effigy Never, never watch while 
such as “Love and Marriage" or,“Oh my Darling, Darling One. tbe photograph of your room- 
Then fling your pillow on the picture of sleeping innocence mate’s boy-friend or great uncle, 

stances. •••••.. d prance are possibly averting world (which is your room-mate) and with a bound out of bed which siowiy siips down behind the 
The United 8 shakes the whole room, fling open the wmdows lettmg the glorious dressing table, owing to your acci-

war by th®1L timely a hove the support of the United Nations icy draughts permeate every comer of the room. But don t dentally having knocked it down.
A Gr^f u! the British Commonwealth, of which Canada is stop there! Stumble and knock into things, fall over chairs, kick Falljng things have a fascmation

and particularly the Bn shoe horns along the floor, pries open drawers with difficulty and tbejr own, but you cannot go
a member...... hasicallv that some persons base rattlings which will echo round your room-mate’s head — for yes, away ieave it there. Nor must

. ^ !s on theK sta e , ^ ^ afe only exerting their she is now conscious! At long last your duty done, you can you use a photoghaph for a tea-
their belief that 9reJ^. Y t it wm be seen, on closer examin- crawl back into bed. , pot stand.
legal prerogative in Egypt. , based on There are many other golden rules. If you are anxious to avoid The communal sharing of food
ation, that these «MggVShould do°fand not on what she’s ----------------------------------------------------------—------------------------ and especially of biscuits is much
mere speculation <it w n of ^ United Nations. preSent one would have made a similar action necessary. Israel’s to be recommended, in preference
done, or what she has to d Brjtajn and France had to the Suez Pttack on Ègypt was a clear case of aggression. Would not the to solitary scrunchings by one

•pie only. f8"!. ,L belief that Egypt could not manage it United Nations bolstered by the support of Great Britain and partner m the middle of the night.
MdSoUing =ha,es in owner- S™, k able todeal with direct violation of Us charter? The There may be arguments as to

herself and that mesetwocc Egypt’s seizure of the water- same type of pd^ force would have had to be employed in the who will do the washing up after
P‘ i^Ts counTA coSd administer the canal and did do so, in adventyUh sides refused to honour a cease-fire directive. Had your next door neighbours have 

way that this cornt^ comB a ^ the ^1, the Egyptian tWs been the casC) Great Britain and France would not have been been invited m to coffee (be-
the face of considerable od . stockholders, at current market censored by the United Nations, and the same result would accrue, cause you have run out of food 
Government offered to reim Egypts urge for national However tbjs has not been the case, so the world is faced, in the yourself). The best things to do
price. The canal w' ^ to partially pay for construction of bod of t’he UN with solution of a more complex problem. Indeed | is to pull the cups, saucers arid
sovereignty, and it wouldappe t P ^pareUe! in degree to if thy UN had been able to adapt this problem to normal regulatory plates back again in the cup-
the Aswan Dàm Seizure ot me ca f machinery the UN would have had more time to consider means board as they are until you bothr,BEr-SEe.'-srassu-s - »..t Jaws sss '=

“,that„S , . - organization pkdged lo support peace and international ortie,. I the road.
intervention? thh* possible ,n the «-« -----------------------

Great Bntam is not u s one impossible thing,

zsfjnzzi; ~ rJiSSsSi w -Resort to war cannot, 1 think, alter imeu'gvn f

sïssHÇsSga-ss:
2STÏLJT-” ILJrsATA1V? -• 5
“7„S' Wortd STn ÎScîflS Z ÏÏSksïipTk‘cjuldsti

Tf ranada and the other members of the Britisn L.omuiuu 
wealth agree to support Great Britain, would not they as members 
rf iinited Nations be denymg its existance also. Does t failure of Canada to officially support theUnited ^d°m corv- 
ctitiii#. « subversion of the Commonwealth? If Great Britain S^ts hef SZwSlih to give aid she ^ concern 
before becoming involved. The only ties with Gre |
Canada are of a sentimental nature. If these ties are put to strai , 
itïl think a great pity. However, Canada has not strained tiiem 
Sritarn hÏÏ,’ and in doing so, has, herself further weakened the

CommonweaUh^ted Nations is t0 SUCCeed; all proWems withm its 
jurisdiction should be submitted to international deliberation. It 
m bm^tated that the United Kingdom and France Were ob ^ 

to intervene because the UN would never set up an international 
Poltee For^e lt has done so. Even if France and Britain had 
not intervened, the ensuing war, much less destructive than the

by Isaac Bickerstaffe
In times of stress, people often lose reasonable perspective, 

which would otherwise act as a guide toward the formation of
I would take a currentsensible opinion. To illustrate what I 

example with which we should all be familiar.
Britain and France have attacked Egypt .... Isreti attacked 

Egypt prior to tins.............Great Britain lost control of the Suez

dccively against force as a means for international conciliation.
The United Kingdom and France are members of the United
Nations

mean

These are merely reiterations of the basic facts of the Middle 
„„ From them, it would seem that Britain and France 
of violation of the United Nations’ Charter, to whichEast situation, 

are guilty
they «^5^*25^; another brace of facts upon which 

Eppfhaïnoîghtto wrest control of the canal away from 

the UT^c2ttwLld be under International authority to assure

free right, pursuant in a treaty with Egypt, to
intervene in the canal zone, if it appears threatened. . .

Great Britain is doing the only thing possible m the circum-
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GRADUATING IN ’57...
SHELL HAS A CAREER FOR YOU!series ofa

IN

MANUFACTURING—Engineering, technology and laboratory
cause

MARKETING—Sales and operations

TREASURY—Financial administration

SHELL OIL COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, IS EXPANDING '

YOV CAN EXPECT-.

Interesting work.•Many opportunities for advancement.

•Competitive «alary. Extensive benefit.. A challenging futnre. 

Our representative will be on your campus,
rNOVEMBER 20For Lunch and Coffee too

Come to

r

give you furtherYour placement officer 

details regarding an interview.Club 252 can

' .y'XjSafei

rAlden Leslie, prop.
FrederictonRegent Street
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